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ABSTRACT
Wyllie , P. J . 1984 T he effect of carbon dioxide on phase relationships for synthetic lhe rzo lite and
harzburgite. In : FL J. Zwart , P. Hartma n & A. C. Tobi (eds): Ophioli tes a nd ultramafi c rocks - a
tribute to Emile den Tex - Geol. Mijnbouw 63 :213-2 19.
T he system Ca0-Mg0-Si0 2 -C02 includes mineral assemblages corresponding to model lhe rzolite:
fors te rite(Fo) + orthopyroxene(Opx) + clinopyroxene(Cpx) , a nd model harzburgite : Fo + Opx, as
well as model webste rite a nd wehrlite. Whe n fully carbonated, the pe ridotites are converted to
limesto nes: dolomite(Do) + magnesite(Mc) + qua rtz(Qz), or Mc+ Qz. When partly carbona ted, the
pe ridotites a re converted to carbonate-lherzoli te a nd magnesite-harzburgite , which cannot coexist
with CO,. Available experimental and calculated reaction data are presented for carbona tc-lhe rzoli te:
(6) Opx + Do=. Cpx + Fo + C0 2 and (6A) Opx + Cc = Cpx + Fo +CO ,, where Do is dolomite and its
solid so lu tio n, and Cc is magnesium calcite; for magnesite-harzbu rgite: (3) MC+ En = Fo + C02 ; for
webste ri te + carbonate: (0) Mc + Cpx = Do + Opx and (01) Do + Cpx = Cc + Opx; a nd for
carbonate-weh rlite: (9)Do + Cpx = Fo + Cc + C02 • Conditions for the occurre nce o f
dolomite(stoichio me trjc)-lherzolite a re evaluated. Comparison of fossil geotherms deduced fro m
kimbe rlite nodules with the phase diagrams fo r model harzburgite and lherzolite , and solidus cu rves
with H2 0 p resen t, indicates that pa rtially melted lhe rzolite may coexist with solid magnesiteharzb urgite be tween abou t 175 and 195 km depth. D issociation of magnesite could disrupt the
harzburgite nodules during e ruptio n, d istributing low-calcium garne t through ki mbe rlite.

INTRODUCTIO N
Ultramafic rocks, composed of olivines and pyroxe nes , are
no t abundant in the crust , but their origin has occupied many
pages in th e li terature. With plate tectonics, their distribution
has taken o n special significance as scars ma rking the
remna nts of vanished ocea n basins , a nd their structures have
assumed importance as guides to the dynamics of mantle

In this con tributio n, l review recent expe rimental and
theoretica l data (mainly at high pressures) which demonstrate
the e ffect of C02 on the mine ralogy of pe ridotite, and the
reactio ns which can yield pe ridoti te from siliceous dolom ite of
suitable co mposi tio n. T he e ffect o f H 20 and the involvement
of serpentine is om itted from this brie f p resentation, but the
effect of H20 on melting reactio ns in th e ma ntle is introduced .

flow.
The upper mantle is a great reservoir of peridotites.
Peridotites may be transpo rted from this reservoir into the
crust , or they may be gene rated with in the crust by two mea ns.
Crystalliza tion d ifferentiatio n of basic magma yields precipitates of ultrabasic rocks. T he me tamorphi sm or metaso matism of siliceous dolomites yields assemblages including the
mi nerals of peridotites; the reactions relating dolomites a nd
peridotites have been reviewed by BOWEN (1940) and WYLLIE
& HUANG (J976a).
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SYNTH ETIC ' MODEL' PERIDOTTTES
T he composition of the mantle and variations in peridotite
mineralogy as a fun ction of depth can be well represented in
the system MgO-FeO-CaO-AhOr Na20-Si0 2 (e.g. RINGwooo , 1966) a nd the simplified system CaO-MgO-Al20-Si02
has bee n used successfu lly as a system for modelling the
mine ralogy of peridotite (e.g. O ' HA RA , 1967; MACGREGOR,
1967). BOWEN (1940) used the syste m CaO-MgO-Si02-C02 for
representation of the mine rals in sili ceous dolomites, and this
is also adequate for modelli ng the major minerals of many
peridotites; with o mission of AbOJ. the accessory al umino us
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minerals plagioclase, spine! and garnet are absent. T he
minerals of peridotites occu rring in this system include
forsterite (Fo) , e nstatite (En) , orthopyroxene (Opx) , diopside (Di), and clinopyroxene (Cpx); the mine rals of limestones include calcite and its solid solution (CC, Cc) , dolomite
and its solid solution (Do), Magnesite and its sol id sol ution
(MC, Mc), and quartz and other polymorphs of Si02 (Qz).
There are three ways to approach the p hase relationships in
the system Ca0-Mg0-Si02-C02. The first is to conside r all of
the minerals present in the system , and to determine all
possible reactions that can occur among them , with their
variations as a function of pressure and tem perature. This
approach reveals a large numbe r of possible reactions , but the
present state of experiments and th ermochemical data is such
that it is commo nly impossible to choose amo ng various
options (see SKIPPEN, 1971 , 1974). The second approach is to
consider specifi c reactions which involve minerals of particular interest for a petrological prob lem . These reacti o ns
encompass a range of bulk co mpositions and introduce
mineral assemblages which ma y have little relatio nship to the
problem of interest. A third approach is to d efin e a bulk
composition and lo determine the mineral assemblage it
forms at various te mperatures and pressures.
The available expe rimental and theoretical data for many
reactions in the system Ca0- Mg0-Si0 2-C0 2 were recently
reviewed and combined with new experime ntal data by
WYLLIE ET AL. (in press) for compi lation o f a revised array of
reactions. In th is co ntribution , we will deal wi th particular
reactions , and conce ntrate on the ph ase assemblages produced which correspond to peridotite bulk compositio ns.
Peridotite mineral asse mblages occurring in the system
include model lherzolite (Fo + Opx + Cpx) and harzburgite
(Fo + O px , Fo +En). These assembl ages may be carbonated
by C0 2at high pressures or low temperatures, and when fu ll y
carbonated they are trans fo rm ed into limestones in which
C02 ca n coexist with Do + Mc + Q z, and MC + Q z ,
respective ly. When partly carbo nated , the model lhe rzolite
and harzburgite are converted to dolomite-lherzolite (Do +
Fo + Opx + Cpx) and magnesite-harzburgite (MC + Fo +
En), respectively, which cannot coexist with C02 . Other
model peridotites are we hrlite (Fo + Cpx) and webste rite
(Opx + Cpx) .
Following the numbering system adopted by WYLLI E &
HUA NG (1975, 1976b) and WYLLI E ET AL. (in press), the
reactions of particular interest are:
for mode l lherzolite,
O px + Do = Cpx + Fo + C0 2

(6)

for model harzburgite ,
MC + En = Fo + C0 2

(3)
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i--~~~~~~--
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Fig. I.
Geo me try of the tie-fi gure for reaction (6) fro m within the te trahedron Ca0-Mg0 -Si0,-C0 2 , with the groups of four-phase te trahedra
which comprise the five-phase tie-figure on e ither side of the reaction .
Abbreviations , see text.

for model websteri te,

+ Opx

(0)

Cc + Opx

(01)

Mc + Cpx = Do
and
Do + Cpx

=

and fo r model wehrlite,
Do + Cpx = Fo + Cc + C02

(9)

CARBONATION OF MOD EL LHERZ OLITE, R EACTION (6)
Fig. l illustrates the complete tie-figure for the reaction,
and the phase assembl ages occurring on either side of the
reaction curve. The asse mblages of interest are lherzolite with
C0 2, and the partl y carbonated dolomite- lherzolite without
CO, . Notice that for other bulk composi tio ns, phase
assemblages with C 0 2 co rrespo nd to partly carbonated
dolomite-harzburgite, dolomite-websterite, and dolomite·
wehrlite.
All published inv'.ariant curves for the reaction are shown in
Fig. 2, with a simplified proj ection of the reaction tie-figure
illustrated in the in set (with lines to C 0 2 omitted for clarity).
There are no experi mental data below 15 kbar. WYLLI E ET AL.
(i n press) gave reasons for selecti ng as the best curve the one
passing through the rese rved run brackets, and extra polated
down to low pressures alo ng the EKH curve calculated by
EGGLER ET AL (1 976).
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Fig. 2 indi cates that m inera l compositions in t he lhe rzolite
assemblage a re fo rste rite, pyroxenes, coex isting across the
solvus. and a calcic dolomite. WYLLIE ET AL. (in press)
determined the composition s of some carbo nates and pyroxenes in this reacti on with e lectron microprobe a nd x-ray
diffract ion , with resu lts at 27 kba r shown in Fig. 3. T he
reaction is defined by the minera logical bracke t of runs 1068
and 1067, but the situation is complica ted by for mation of a
trace of liquid in run 1068, which is certai nly responsible for
the wide sp read and cha nge in com positio n of the carbon ate
compared wit h th a t in runs 1058 and 1073. At te m peratures
below 1100°C at 27 kbar , the dolo mite in the subsolidus
assemblage Opx + C px + Do + V is slightly calcic, but it
changes to magnes ian calci te (Cc) with 22% MgC0 3 a t
1220°C. T he compositio n of carbo na te is also highly calcic a t
lower pressures. At 15 kbar , whe re th e reaction te mperature
is below the crest o f the calci te-dolomite solvus (compa re Fig .
wi th solvus in Fig. 3), the carbonate composition is o n t he
CaC03 side of the so lvus , and it must be terme d magnesia n
calcite (Cc) . It has been c ustom ary to defi ne the invariant
reaction (6) a t man tle pressures, as illustrated in F ig. 1 and 2 ,
terms of a dolo mi te solid solutio n (WYLLIE & HUANG , 1976b:
EGG LER, 1978). H o weve r, the composition of the ca rbona te
solid solution is such that at pressures a nd tempera tures be low
the calcite-dolomite solvus crest , the reactio n must be de fi ned
as:
O px +Cc= Cpx + Fo +CO ,

1100

(6A)

CARBONATION OF MODEL H ARZBURG ITE, REACT ION (3)
T he posi tion of this reaction was defined by NEWTON &
SHARP (1975), as shown in Fig. 4, a nd co nfir med by the runs of
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temperatures below reaction (6), at 27 kbar, compa red with solvus
curves fo r calcite-dolomite and o rthopyroxene-clinopyroxene. Determinations by W.- L. Huang, as reported in Wyllie et al. (in press).
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Comparison of experimental and theo retical results fo r reaction (3) in
MgO-SiO,-CO,, as reviewed by Wyllie el al. (in press).

(in press), who a lso reviewed t he o ther
published curves which are shown fo r comparison . R eaction
(3) is located a t somewha t higher pressure and lower te mperature tha n reaction (6). Additio n of co m ponent CaO to
assemblage MC + En + Fo + V prod uces a divaria nt
assemblage of Mc + O px + Fo + V , which becomes
univariant whe n t he com positio n of the m agnesite solid
solutio n reaches the solvus, in troducing dolo m ite and gene rati ng the reacti on:
WYL LIE ET AL.

Mc + Opx = Fo + D o + Co2

(4)

This is the q uarte rn a ry equival ent of ternary reaction (3), and
is situ ated abo ut 5°C higher th a n reaction (3) (EGGLER ,
1978).
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Compariso n of expe rime ntal a nd theore tical results fo r degene rale
reactions (0) a nd (01) o n the pyroxene-ca rbo nate surface t hrough
CaO-M gO -SiO,-CO ,, with closed circle runs by A . P. Byrnes , as
reviewed by Wyllie et al. (in p ress) .

Fig. 6.
Expe rime ntal re sul ts fo r reaction (9) in CaO -MgO-SiO,-CO ,, according to Kase & Me tz (1980) , based o n expe rime nts with about 10 mole
per cent H,O to e n hance reaction ; accuracy ± I0°C . Reaction
(6)-(6A) is drawn through the ru n brackets of Wyllie at al. (1983),
t ransferred from Fig. 2 . Linear extra polation o f reaction (6A)
intersects rea ction (9) at point Q .

CA RB ONATION OF MOD EL WE HRLfTE, R EACTION
(9)
K ASE

W EBSTERITE + CAR BONATES
The re are two vapor-a bsen t excha nge reactions involving
pyroxenes a nd carbonates which have significance fo r we bste ri tes a nd lhe rzolite. R eactio ns (0) and (01) are dege nerate,
because the carbo n ~te a nd pyroxe ne compositio ns a re coplanar. The minerals defi ne a plane th rough the syste m CaOMgO-Si02-C02 which represents a pa rticul a r degree of
carbo na tion . The dege ne rate reactions occu rring on the plane
prod uce mine ral assemblages which may exist alone , or unde r
sui table conditions, with fo rsteri te , or qua rtz, or vapour.
Experime ntal a nd theoretical defi ni tion of th ese solid-solid
exchange reactio ns is difficult , as indicated by the large
diffe re nces among the fi ve published curves for reacti on (0),
illustra ted in Fig. 5. W YLLIE ET AL. (in press) adopted the curve
BB-p as the best available . Fig. 5 shows the position of one
calcul a ted curve for reaction (01) , bu t WYLLIE ET AL. (in press)
concluded from t he geometry of phase re latio nshi ps tha t
reaction (01) had to be situated at a pressure highe r than
reaction (6)-(6A). Note tha t reaction (01 ) termin ates at a
critical e nd-point (K) o n the crest of the calcite-dolo mite
solvus (Cc-Do).
T he two reactions (0) and (01) di vide the PT field into three
a reas within which websterite coexists with diffe re nt carbonates. Calcite solid solution occurs in the low pressure area
below reaction (01) , do lo mite sol id solution in the inte rmediate pressure interval , and magnesite solid solution a t the
highest pressures above reaction (0).

&

METZ

(1980) determi ned the position of reaction:

D o + ·cpx = Fo +Cc+ C0 2

(9)

to 10 kbar, as shown in Fig. 6. If ex trapo lated to higher
pressures, the curve termina tes at K9 , a critical end-point at
the crest of the calcite-dol omite so lvus, Cc = Do.
The experi me ntally dete rmined pa rt of reaction (6) is
tra nsfe rred fr om Fig. 2 , a nd ide ntifi ed in Fig. 6 as reaction
(6A) a t te mpe ratures below the crest of the calcite-dolomite
so lvus. Linear extrapola tion o f this curve to lowe r pressures
produ ces an inte rsectio n with reaction (9) at point Q. No
inte rsect ion occurs, however , if the extrapolated curve is
slightly be nt, as shown by the line (6A)-a.
If the reaction curves (6A) a nd (9) do intersect, this
ge ne rates an inva ria nt poi nt , Q , for the assemblage:
Cc + Do + Cpx + O px + Fo + C0 2
Sch rei ne maker's rules provide the array of un ivaria nt reactions around this point as illustrated in Fig. 7. The arrangeme nt of reactions (9) a nd (6A) requ ired by the theoretical
a na lysis differs fro m that indicated by the available experimental data , as shown by th e uppe r left diagram in F ig. 7, and
in Fig. 6.

CALCITE - AN D DOLOMITE -L H ERZOLlTE
T he reactio ns (0) a nd (01) in Fig. 5 divide the degenerate
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assem blages for carbo nate-websterite in to magnesite-websteri te , dolomite-websterite, and calcite-websterite. Forsterite can coexist wi th these assemblages at pressures above
reaction (01), with the definit ion of stability fields for
magnesite-1herzolite and d o lomite-lherzolite. The relationships between dolomite -lhe rzolite a nd calcite-lherzolite are,
however, more com plicated, a nd part of the complication
involves the calcite-dolomite solvus.
At pressures above the solvus crest , mode l carbonatelherzolite has been described as dolomite-lherzolite (WYLLIE
& HUANG , 1976b; EGGLER , 1978), a ltho ug h the dolomite
composit ion may range widely between dolomite and calcite
compositio ns. WYLLIE & H UANG (1975) referred to calcic
dolomite with about 70 % CaC03, and the de te rmina tion of
this composition is illustrated in Fig. 3. At pressu res where the
curve passes below the solvus crest , carbonate of t his
composition is o n the m agnesia n calcite side of t he solvus, and
the assemblage co rresponds to calci te-lhe rzolite. It is of
considerable interest to determine the conditions fo r the
existence of dolomite-lherzolite, whe re th e dolomi te
approaches stoichiometric com posit io n , constrained by th e
calcite-dolo mite so lvus.
According to Fig. 7, the invariant poin t Q is required to
generate reactio n (6) with sto ichio metric dolo mite-lherzolite,
at lower temperat ures than ca lcite-lherzolite. H owever, th e
experimental evidence from Fig. 6 and 7 indicates that
reactions (6A) and (9) do not meet at s uita ble angles to
generate the in varia nt po int , Q , a nd the lowe r-tempera ture
reactio n (6). It can also be shown that reactions (6A) and (9)
can not be in the positions shown by the lines (6A)-a and (9) in
Fig. 6; the geo me try o f the reaction tie-figures makes this
impossible.
Anothe r test was made. If we assume that reaction (6A) in
Figure 6 is really for dolomite- lherzolite , which requires t hat
the carbonate compositio ns plotted in Fig. 3 a nd reported by
WYLLIE ET AL. (in press) a re in error, and we assume that
reaction curves fo r (6) a nd (9) intersect wi th the geo me try
experimentally determined for (6A) a nd (9) in Fig. 6, then
another array of univariant curves around invaria nt point Q
can be wo rked o ut. T he result proves to be impossible,
because it places reaction (01) o n the hig h-te m perature side o f
reaction (6), which is geometrica lly incompatible with the
tie-figure for reaction (6) (Fig. 1).
Fig. 7 remains the most likely interpre tatio n for the
arrange me nt of reacti on curves for stoichio me tric d o lomitelherzolite (6) a nd calcite-lherzolite (6A). If the 10 kb resul t for
reaction (9) had not been re po rted, the reaction lines for (9)
and (6A) could be curved to co nform with the theo retical
requirement in Figure 7 , wi th the invariant point Q situated
somewhere between 7 kbar and 13 kba r. This would be the
easiest way to fo rce the experimental curves into a theo retical
fit, but probab le e rrors in the results above 15 kbar coul d a lso
contribute. Given this a rrangement, there is need for reconsideratio n of n um bering syste ms for the reactions. T he
decarbonatio n of dolom ite-lhe rzolite is now desig nated as

1

....

Q.)

::i
(/)
(/)

Cc+ Do+ Cpx
+ Opx + Fo + V

....

Q.)

a...

9

Temperat ure _ __,_
Fig. 7.
The upper left diagram shows the relationship of reactions (6A) and
(9) if they intersect in Q, as shown in Fig. 6. The main diagram shows
the theoretical array of univariant reactions required by Schreinemaker's rules, given the invariant assemblage occurring at Q
(independent determination by E . Woerman , 1983, pers. comm.)
Reactions (9) and (6A) in this array do not correspond to the
experi mental arrangement. The low-temperature reaction (6) fo r
carbonatc-lherzolite with carbonate near stoichiometric dolomite
should be disti nguished as reaction (68).

reaction (6) for two separate reactions. The hig h-pressure
deca rbonation reactio n for carbo nate-lherzo lite with solid
solution between dolomite a nd calcite is reactio n (6). At
te mpe ratures below the ca lc ite-d o lomite so lvus, this is
replaced by two separate reactions, (6A) for mag nesian
calcite , a nd (6B) for nea r-stoichiometric d o lomite .
The present state of experime nt a nd t hermochemistry for
establi shing the rela tionships among the reactions (6) , (6A),
(6B) , (9) , and (01) is very unsatisfactory . The reactio ns are
close together in terms of PT , t he asse mblages a re resista nt to
reacti o n in th e laboratory , and t he thermo d yna mic data a re
in adequate to d istinguish a mong various o ptions which ca n be
dedu ced from Schreine ma ker's rules.

CARBONATION AND MELTI NG OF MANTLE LHERZO LITE AND HARZBURG ITE
Samples of man tle peridotite are transpo rted to t he surface in
kim berl ites and othe r magmas. Fig. 8 shows the estimated
ranges of temperatures and depths of equili bration of some
Pre mi e r Min e garn et lhe rzolites and garnet ha rzburgites,
according to DA NCHIN (1979). BOYD (1973) correlated such
results with foss il geotherm s.
Fig. 8 shows phase re latio nships for mo del lhe rzolite and
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Phase diagrams fo r model lhcrzolite (Ll-IZ) and harzburgitc ( HZB) with C0 2, following Wyllie (1977, figure 2) and Wyllie & Huang (1976c,
figure l), with the position of reaction (0) corrected to match BB-p in Fig. 4. Dashed lines are estimated solidus curves with 1-120 present as well.
after Wyllie ( 1978, figure 4) and Ellis & Wyllie ( 1980, fi gure 9). Areas A, B, and Care estimated dept hs and pressu res of equilibration of some
mantle xeno liths from Premier Mine, South Africa ( Danch in , 1979).

ha rzburgite, using the pre fe rre d reactions g iven in Fig. 2, 4,
a nd 5, for subsolidus ca rbo natio n a nd exchange react ions (6),
(3), and (0), re pective ly. These are e xte nded to mel tin g
reactions fo r the mode l rocks in the presence of moderate
amounts of C02 • Note tha t the solidus te mperatures of the
pe rido tites are not lowered much by COi, but there is a large
tempera ture decrease fo r the solidus curves where the
peridotites are carbon a ted , a t pressures a bove the invariant
points 0 6 and Q 3 . The dashed lines a re est im ated solides
curves for carbo nated peridotites with l-1 20 added .
These phase diagrams, and the foss il geothe rms represented by the sha ded a reas fro m Pre mi er Mine peridotites,
ca n be used to make de ductions abo ut the pe trology o f the
uppe r ma ntl e be neath Pre mie r a t th e time of e rupti o n of t he
kimberlite, assuming that C02 a nd H 20 we re both present, a
conditi o n co nside red to be a prereq uisite fo r the formation of
kimberlites (WYLLIE, 1980). At de pths greater th an about 195
km , both lhe rzolite a nd harzburg ite wou ld be pa rtially
melted. Be twee n about 195 km and 175 km , lherzolite would
be pa rti a lly me lted, but magnesite-garne t-ha rzburgite, if
present , wo_u ld be solid. At depths sha llo wer than 175 km , a ll
peridotites would be solid , with o r wi thout C0 2 and l-1 20.
(No te that t hese depths are based o n phase bo undaries for
mode l rock compositi o ns : fo r rea l rocks, so lidus bo und aries
would be displace d slig htly downwards, and de pths would be
correspondingly shallower, but th e ge ne ra l pa tte rn o f results
would not cha nge) .

Assume th at area A consiste d o f coarse lhe rzolites and
ha rzburgites unco ntaminated by th e rising mantle, which is
represented by th e steep portio ns o f the foss il geotherms ,
B-C, associated with u pward movemen t of volatil e compone nts a nd kimbe rli te magma. E ruption o f kimberlite from the
partially melted lherzolite in regio ns C a nd B could be
expected to transport to t he surface deformed xenoltths of
lhe rzolite, xenol iths of magnesite -ha rzburgite from area B.
a nd coarse xenol iths from area A. EGG LER (1975) and WYLLIE
(1978) suggested tha t prima ry ca rbona te in m antle xenoliths
are likely to di ssociate rapidly du ring uprise, a fte r they cross
the decarbonation reactio ns (6) and (3). BOYD & GURNEY
( 1982) proposed that disseminate d magnesite in depleted
harzburgites from th e base of cratons has caused widespread
d isruption of garnet-harzburg ite nodules. The low-calcium
garnets expected in ga rnet -harzburgites are rare in xenoliths,
but common in ki m berlites, a nd probably represent harzburgite xeno lit hs which exploded through magnesite dissociation
during ascen t. BOYD & GURNEY ( 1982) re lated this to the
occurre nce of d ia mo nds in the t hicker cratons, were deep,
deple ted harzburgi tes were carbonated by volati les from
magmatic fl uids in the asthenosphere. Fig. 8 demonstrates
that sol id magnesite-h arzburgi te could coex ist with part ly
me lted lherzolite befo re e ruption, within a specific depth
inte rva l.
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Professor den T e x and I cam e toge the r in a Sp ecial Issue o f
'Tecto no p hysics' d eali ng with ' D eep-seated F o un datio n o f
Geological P h e no m e n a ', based o n a n Upp e r Man t le Sym posium he ld a t t he 23 rd Inte rnatio n a l Geo logical Cong ress in
Prague , 1968. DEN T EX ( 1969) le d th e ser ies of di sc u ssio n
pape rs fo llowi ng m y revie w on 'The origin of ultra m a fic a nd
u ltrabasic rocks' ( WYLLIE , 1969). M y contrib u tion was a n
a tte mpt to classify and to distingu is h the vario us kinds of
processes whic h can prod uce s imil a r u ltra m afic roc k s in
various tecto nic e n viro nme nts . DEN T EX (1 969) presented
reasons for su bdi viding th e orogenic per idoti tes into o ph iolitic and ' root-zone ' p e ridotites, a nd reviewed mic ro st ru c tura l,
petrofabric a pproac hes to the stu dy o f pe r idoti tes. F rom
results obta ine d fro m root-zo ne p eridotites o f A lpe Aram i,
o phiolitic lhe rzolite o f the Fre nc h P yre nees , a nd lhe rzolitic
nodules fro m D r eise r W e iher a n d the Pl atea u d e Ve lay, he
concluded t hat th e m o s t like ly o rigin fro m all three gr o u ps of
rocks was 'so lid d e rivation fro m u pper man tle. ' DE N TEX
(1969) wrote : ' O phica lcite, a mixtu re o f se rpe n tine a n d
carbona te o f m ain ly d o lo mitic co m pos ition , whic h is fre quen tly associated with ophi o litic roc ks, is ofte n quoted as a n
arrested stage in the p rocess o f serpent in izati o n o f car bona te
rocks'. Sim ilar rocks can a lso be produced by the ser pentinization a nd ca rbo na tio n of pe rid o ti tes . Conditions for th e
fo rma tio n o f o ph ica lcite, w ith do lo mi te o r calcite , m a y
e ventua lly be decip here d b y so rt ing o ut t he re la tio nships a t
crustal pressu res a m o ng reactio ns ( 6), (6A) , ( 6 8 ) , (9) , (0 L) , as
discussc-d a bo ve in connec tio n w ith Fig . 6 a nd 7 .
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